IOAPA: TIMELINE OF EVENTS

These dates are subject to change, so to ensure that you have the most current information, please check the IOAPA website frequently. The IOAPA team will also send out emails throughout the year with information on scholarships, discounted group testing, discounted ACT tests, and more - some of those dates may not be listed in this timeline, so make sure to keep an eye out for emails. This list also includes some dates for Belin-Blank’s other two AP initiatives, APSI and AP Index.

If you have questions about any of the items in the timeline, please do not hesitate to reach out to us at ioapa@belinblank.org.

AUGUST

- **August 14th**, deadline for Fall registration
- **August 26th**, Fall semester begins - make sure to check on your students’ registrations and ensure they can access their courses - contact ioapa@belinblank.org with any questions or concerns.

SEPTEMBER

- **September 3rd**, deadline for late registration, barring extenuating circumstances
- **September 9th**, last day for high school students to drop their courses without a fee - after this point, drop fee is $350
- Keep an eye out for emails from IOAPA regarding scholarships and important information

OCTOBER

- AP Exam scholarship applications due mid-October, see email for more details
- Deadline to order AP Exams is in November

NOVEMBER

- **November 4th**, Spring semester enrollment opens
- **November 15th**, last day to order AP Exams

DECEMBER

- **December 13th**, spring enrollment closes
- **December 20th**, last day of the semester
- Make sure to request extensions for middle school students before the end of the semester if needed. For computer science classes, email ioapa@belinblank.org. For all other classes, request the extension directly in the Edmentum platform.
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JANUARY
- **January 6th**, Spring Semester begins - make sure to check on your students’ registrations and ensure they can access their courses - contact ioapa@belinblank.org with any questions or concerns.
- **January 13th**, Last day for late registrations, barring extenuating circumstances
- **January 21st**, Last day for high school students to drop their courses without a fee - after this point, drop fee is $350
- **January 31st**, Deadline for AP Course Audit
- **January 31st**, Deadline to order AP Exams for single-semester AP courses occurring in Spring.
- **January 31st**, Last day for high school students to drop their courses without a fee - after this point, drop fee is $350
- **January 31st**, Deadline for AP Course Audit
- **January 31st**, Deadline to have your W9 filed with IOAPA to receive the mentor stipend. IOAPA will send out a targeted reminder before this date to all mentors whose W9s are not on file
- **Deadline to order AP Exams** is in March
- **Deadline to order AP Exams** is in March
- **Keep an eye out for emails from IOAPA regarding scholarships** and important information

FEBRUARY
- **January 31st**, Deadline to have your W9 filed with IOAPA to receive the mentor stipend. IOAPA will send out a targeted reminder before this date to all mentors whose W9s are not on file
- **Deadline to order AP Exams** is in March
- **Keep an eye out for emails from IOAPA regarding scholarships** and important information

MARCH
- **March 14th**, Deadline to order AP Exams for single-semester AP courses occurring in Spring.
- **March 14th**, AP Exam Scholarship applications due mid-March, see email for more details

APRIL
- **April 7th**, registration starts for the next fall - make sure to register students before they leave for the summer.
- **April 24th**, Spring Semester ends
- **Make sure to request extensions for middle school students** before the end of the semester if needed. Mentors can request the extension themselves using the Edmentum platform. Computer Science courses retain access until June, so no extensions are required.

MAY
- **May 5th, AP Exams begin** - Schedule is posted on College Board’s AP Central Website.
- **Early registration for APSI closes**
- **AP Index results published**

JUNE
- **First week of APSI begins in late June**